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RAILROAD RACKET. UNIVERSITY JVORMAL SCHOOL.IRISHMEN IN COUNCIL.Who says there Is going to be a can-
didate, calling himself a Democrat,
against the regular, nominee of the DXaXCKATIC CAXDIDATX VOS MATOK:

WILLIAM, a MAXWELL.
The Sanrear Method af Teaching Lan- -

suag-e-s
' : ;

- We are glad to know that Miss L. W.
Long, of our city, has been employed to
teach French in the University Normal
School during Its next session. iMissL.
has been a pupil of Prof. Sauveur, and
she will illustrate his method of teach
Ing the French language.

The Sauveur method is the only nat-
ural system ot learning a language.
corresponding point for point with the
way in which a child learns his mother
tongue. English is banished from the
class-roo- m until the . pupil is ready for
translation. The ear is trained and the
words. Idioms and indefinable spirit of
the langusge are rapidly, caught. Join
ed to this training, constant p.actice in
reading and writing from dictation and
from memory furn sh the best possible
substitute for the study of French in
France. At least half of the pupil's
time is saved, and the other half occu
pied to much better advantage than in
the old method, since it exercises not
his memory alone, but his reason and
imagination. Not the least of the good
results obtained is the habit of close
attention acquired by tbe pupils, who
find continually something to interest
and to excite. The immediate practi
cal use to which he puts his newly ac
quired treasures gives' a feeling of in-
tense 'satisfaction and consequently
ly makes an indeliole Impression.

One who has tried it could never be
induced to return to the ineffably dry
occupation of copying page after page
of exercises,Xo the effect that "the car-
penter's brother's new coat is at the
bouse of the booksellers cousin," etc.

The fundamental idea being that- -

from tbe start the language to be
taught must be used as the only medi-
um of instruction, the proper time for
learning grammar does not come till
the"student has learned to speak, read
and spell ; then he welcomes It and
studies with enthusiasm what would
previously have been uninteresting and
almost incomprehensible, r After the
grammar he is ready for the classics
and capaple of reading with pleasure.

This is no longer a theory but an es
tablished fact ; experience has proved
that one learns more rapidly and more
surely in this way. The method has
been thoroughly tested In many of the
best schools and colleges with the most
satisfactory results. At the Charlotte
Institute for Young Ladies and at
Peace Institute, Raleigh, it has entirely
superceded the old method ; years of
trial having proved its worth, neither
teacher nor pupils could be persuaded
to give it np. The most ardent disci-
ples bf this system do not claim that It
works miracles. We do not assert that
one. can thoroughly master a language
in six weeks, or in six months, but. we
know that it removes many obstacles
from the learner's path and greatly les
sens his labors. In the, hands of a
spirited teacher it produces marvelous.
results; bat he must be apt to illustrate
and always on the alert to seize and to
Improve every opportunity to impress
an idiom and to stimulate the ambition
of his pupils.

Should any one doubt the truth of
the remarks, let him go to Amherst,
Mass, in July and seeing Dr. Sauveure
College of Languages in operation, be
convinced that "there are more things
in heaven and earth than are dreamed
of in philosophy." ,

jfror. liocher. of Harvard- - College,
says : "It is not superficial. On the con-
trary, I know of no system that calls
up more mental activity In both teach
er and pupils. There is nothing me-
chanical or merely formal in it. It
lends Litaelf to the highest teaching.
Even the grammatical knowledge im
parted by this method is broader than
la rr v.n h. anw stthov"

What is this storv about Dr. Mott
being in town, and "Democrats" being
closeted with Radical politicians and
office holders on the subject of the may
oralty y --is this a dajjer I see before
mer .

The Texas Trip. -

Rev. O.F. Gregory furnishes us with
the following additional informatltlon
for those expecting to attend the South
ern Baptist Convention, at Waco, Tex- -

: A Bleeping car will be run from
Charlotte to New Orleans; price for
bunk, 5, Names ought to to be sent
bim at once in order to secure a place.
The sleeper will be on the track Friday,
May 5th, and those going In it msy oc-
cupy their places at any time after 0
o'clock p. m , of that day, and thus avoid
getting up in the ni&ht The train
leaves at 1 a. m. of Saturday, May 6th.
Remember the date. The party can
take breakfast at Toccoa, Ga, dinner at
Atlanta, and supper at Auburn, Ala;
fare 50 cents at each place : breakfast,
Bay, St. Louis, Missouri; dinner New
Orleans ; supper, Vermillion ville. La. ;
breakfast,' Houston, Texas; dinner
Bryan or Houston, Texas ;fare.not more
than 75 cents each. A through sleeper
will be run from New Orleans.to Waco:
rare $3, if enough to fill a car desire it
Parties desiring a place will notify Mr.
Gregory. No danger of missing con
nections by this line, as a special will
be put on if necessary.

Board in New Orleanswhere we can
spend Sunday, ftl.50 to 82.50 per day.
The C. C. & A. R. Road will sell tickets
at 4 cents a mile for round trip over
their own road. :

Speaking of the absurd rumor that
Capt. DeWolfe 1 Is going to run for
mayor against the regular nominee of
tne .uemocratie party, in the teeth of
his published statement that he wmii.i
not run, is a great Injustice to that gen
tieman.

ntsrir'aCarsslio Salrt,
Ths best Salve In ths world for Cuts, bruises,sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands!chilblains, corns, and all kinds ot aaia eruDUoasetc. Get Henry's CrrDolle Salve, as ail others

- If na IT ft WilMMfa .hnn wr n ..
am glad to teatify to having been beneuted byBrown's Iron Biueta." ,

LUCK AX LOTTEItt

Klosr sv UreBteeper su v oiimiiiod viii
; avnd aBarbsr av CUtcage f a

, Xhteaweelvee FwriSinrai.
Twen seven rears ago tnetole Tricot, s young

Frenchman, a native or Vedom. traow, ctin
to NewOrlean In search of a fortune liavH
poor, ret industrious, but for a long lima, obi.iui
all his etrwglea, he was unable to HccomuUte tiny
eonalderabie amuunt ot moor?; but. iiveriiiirii,
he married. Bis wife proveed to be a iieipontia
and helpmeet, and, what Is better tbn an,
Incky In fact, a maseut. lbs pair mniurvi to
save mooef and purchased propertr In Veru.i iOI.
vlUe. where Trloot opened a country ktore. Tblrbusiness Increased and all protpied with thorn
but no children bleaaeJ tbelr union, and ibey

adopted an orphan bor- -

About three weeks sgo Mrs. Tricot pnrrhawd
one firth of a Louisiana etnte Lottery tl set, o
62.8H7. and laid It aside. Iltus dreaming ot hnt
tbe future bad In store for br. t Turmtt n,e
drawing wm held, and No. Hi,x87 won luoai It ,1
prize or S7f.(M0 The follow lr r oir tbe iitreached Vermllloovllle, and Air. 1 rit conirK.bis ticket with the list, wben be iSinoovurrd itmt
his wile held tbe winning ticket, he hmnwii-aielymad- e

preparations 10 come 1j i- -e c"r.
Tbe money waa promptly pulJ. nd llr. Tricot

went forth a nch and hnper nmi. sitl-nn- i inever pameular. Be aald tr now I wnifi intsonny Franee. bis ntttve tauU. ini, ndeillInvert S5 OO.I In real eaUte tn Vrudoine. 1 ti,
remainder he would ln, sc. and on the intprrnt
derived could live omfortably to the eodot lit
dure.

Another fifth of tbe same lucky number wn
receipted for at tne main t. tries, by T. St WeooHt.agent of lae Southern fx press Company. In t
ball of Henry M. Klrvallg. a hnrt.er. hi No. inDearborn etret, Chicago, ill, hew Orleans Pica-yune, Aprtl 17.

IUmemker This.
If yon are sick Hop Bitters will surely aid Nature

in making you well when all else falls.
If you are eosUve or dyspeptic, or are suffering

from any other of the numerous diseases of thestomach or bowels. It Is your own fault If you re
main UI, for Hop Bitters are a sovereign remeur
in all such complaint.

If vou are walln awav with an farm nf rirfn..
Disease, stop tempting Death thta moment, an.i
turn for a cure to Hop Bluer.

If you are sick with that terrible slckneos Nrrr- -

oosness, you will find a "Balm In utiead" in theuse of Hop Bitters.
If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a mias-

ma' lo district, batrleade your syntem atralnnt thescourge of ail count' lea malarial, eolueuila. tu- -
ua. and Intermittent fevers by the use of lion

oiuera.
If rou have a rough, nlmnlr. or sallow iVln. hnA

breath, pains and s .hes. snd feel anlseratile r ii- -
erally. Hop BlOers will give you fair skin, rich
blood, and sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

In short thev etint all dwiuvi rf ilia hinmiu.h
Bowels. B Ood. Liver. Nerma. Kldira. Hril.i',
Plseaan. arO0 will be paid tor a case they wtil
not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid aire, sinter, moth-er, or daughter. en be ma te tbe picture of beot h
2 a iew ootiies or Hop Bitters, exsUng but a trina.Will you let them suflerTaprs

Wwswesi akiwnia pros Salter.
CaaausToa. S a, Feb. 10. 181.

BL H ViIRt A Oo. Mrs member nf
family was cured of a esmollewUon of fnumn i ..
eases by your Safe Kidney and Uver Cure.

WILLIAM U. U RAT.

prlsva
Is tne most dansrrous oeiiod of the vrar to thon
who turier with throat and lung complaints. Iii--t.

T. W. Mett'e. BsLtlst minister, renlulne In Areoiunc
county, Vs , says that after sunning tut more than
Six months with severe lung and throat trouble tiwas speedily bealed by uaing New Lire, the tretCough Bemedy. HeeUls It a wondertul mrU.- -
elne for throat and lung trousle."

JJc ttncrtloemcuta.

COLGATE'S .AlIEBICAH SOAPS,

8 KNGLtsn LAVrNDKa witkb.DBlM'SHAhbKKliCAliy SXTUACT,

VIOLKT waTKTCOLGATE'S vioir watkIv,
M POHTKD BIT RDM .

MPOUTKO ITABXMACO LOOKS.

Lcrmwa XMiUSli
vrknch poap

bOAfs,
X USDBORQ.T IXTRACT3 IN BULK.
XJl 8ACUXT hJWDtU,

TOOTH BRnsnVCENGLISH HAUt BitLdUAC1,

M S IDS ft BIKER'S CIBBOLICKOTTTR
XADKABAKSH'S CABBOLICMOUIU VI Ail.

AT

Wilson k Barwelfs Drug Stcre.
apr27

J. B. Ilarriofflon

has opEitEO a nitrr-cLA- ?

ICE CKEAM SALCCr.'
In tbe old Traders' Banting House, where he
serve tbe delicious article by tbe saucer ami
DU orders for picnic partles.excunuon. frajin dr.
boarding houses. at reduced rates. Will tmn a
deliver to- any part of tbe city one nation 1

SI.60: hlf srallon for 76 rent, will rervive
dees any day for cream to be delivered on bund
which win be delivered in time for dinner.

sp20dlw

America Ahead!

rJFOR SALE BY AUL LEADING DEALERS.

kBK. TOU IT1 BUT ITII TUT IT!
marSd Stawaw 8m

SALE OF
VALUABLE LANE

fin the matter of the estate at R J. Eloan.
tfeased )

in pursusnee or an order or 1 be eurnor c
of Rowan county. I wl'.l proceed to tell at
aoctlon. to tbe highest t !.:ir. at tbe r-- - 1

door In the town of bnt!ir, on tne 2 1

May, A. D., 1888. It being i ixflay of thn ti ftwees of the spring Term of ti Huiivr t ....
aald ooanty. for aald year, the lotiownt o --
real estate, belonging te the e&iate ot teceased, it. J. blo&o.

A tract of land containing four tci
1450J seres, lying and t i ta in 1 .ttownship of said euutity, v. .1,1.1 f r

Creek; Station, a 0 j' t on t e v. r
C. railroad, and known as tne u. J. i. ,ii 1

Place.
This land will be sold tn low 4 iwr-- i t

or lots, numbered 1 , a. 8, arwt 4, to 1 i 1

one hundred iOt acres eacii. end l 1 o r
hundred lf.0 acres, an si-- ct
same to be made, whh d.tiued Abuu;a
boondarlea.

This land Is very valuable, well wtpr t
contains a l&rga lot of wool The tortus vt
areas follows: OnvL!f of t!ie rurriiae t
to be paid csa on C ty of tale. ar. 1 tbe vu "
WlLbla six r) months from ti tle ct Min. 'i
he reserved till all ot purchase m- - 'ti-- y n r '

w If. l.AC' tl.
Admr. ef K. J. filoan. nl t omiM.

- Any parties wishing to Ins V" the lol, r
so by caUixuton me, or J. C un ri tre t

of sale. w. K. LAC a.
JBaifbnry,N.C April 17,1833.
spicule

FOR SALK.
AteotpTl", CO Cases TOHAT0SJ, at v

sals and reuuL Also

one new portv riucTox.
spisti ; A. J.EiLl.

NEW DENTAL Fir
Ths nnetrt'zttrt resnfrtrry 1

fri nds and the piB"Io that Us ft
t' jr tp tor ths pracuoe tf L
C. f of CuMrlotte.

CSios on Iraue street, over A. n.
W. li I

CI Ai--
apl28stf

8 jIJ SoumalCDIiscnjcr
TO L BSCKI UKS AMD PAT RUNS.

By rtoe hf i f tbe eeeoUdOoa of Tn Jcca(iXlaum L-b- proprwcx r of te eooaolMa.ag fee earry out all oMT4ct lor mnvr
uu awe) wMntxioa. exteusm wtiA tllher paper
prWue sac rou41.tatto.r im e La avw for swbewrp-th- m

twf Mth pae wut bavw the tint eiarodwd
tk av auCMcnattoa bonaa. ae ptwooi woo

paM ta umn foe paper will immitu la the axplreooo ef IkUse, ,

Oter S.ooojooo trees were platted on
Aittr aay 10 Mtoruttr

Iowa Dsmoerats will bold tbelr State
Contention at Ds Moines, June 6th.

Capt.T. C Evans, editor of the Rei&s--
vllU Tims. It also editor of the Milton
Cnrooicie. .

D!tw4ri U beginning to pat on airs
She baa raised the slarj of her Cover- -

nor koSiOu.
G IveaToi U climbing op us a cotton

market. The rcctip's this jear, it la es
timated will reach 6O0.0OO bales.

Tiers were three hundred and foar-tee- n!

diTorcee In New Hampshire last
yea?, and the mill keep on grinding.

IfUaUslppI U not a remarkably
progressive State, bat when It comes to
first diu cj donee she takes the lead.

Shake brr uj, bojs! Suake are
craWlipg aruuud. and If she don't wake
OP she may get "p xned" before you
koi It

The OUia IUpublicAtis are casting
abujul for a Moses, and yet they have
Hairs and John Sherman and pi Irate
Dajzell right among them.

Tie Wedge Is the title of a new paper
started In Virginia. Nov. If the editor
Uaj first rate maul-wlelde- r that paper
majr split things.

Cjapt, Da Wolfe is too good a Demo-
crat and too clever a gentlemen to op-
pose the regular nominee of the Demo-
cratic party for mayor.

Q'lXnovan iloasa takes a back seat
In he Irih Convention now In session
at I'hlladrlphla. This Is about the most
sensible thing O. D. has done In some
ticfie.

1,nd now private Daliill comes to
thi front and sees no hope for the Ile--
pupllean party save "in the tender mer-
cies and blind blunders of the Demo-
cratic party "

l so ends liken fiction when to'd
that there 94 tons of silver coin Ijlng
lo'the vaulUof the United States mb--
trfcasarv In New York. C20 tons of

are legW tender dollars.t sir. It Is not true that any Demo--

err, affecting to be better than his par
tyj Is gulag to. run against Maxwell
non the ridlcaloos Idea that be Is too
yamngor Incompetent for the office.

The New Yoik Sun says that the
IVeaUeot has alienated the stalwarts
Without making friends of the half--

breeds. Mr. Arthur seems to be baring
a, pretty rough tlmeoMt, but, never
theless, states that he is In excellent
Ueallb.

A bill to encourage forestry has been
Introduced In the New York Legisla
tor, which provides that, when any of
(he Improved lands la the S'sle shall

e replanted with forest tress to the
ti amber of 600 to the acre, tbey shall be
ixempt from taxation so long as they
remain forest lands.

Collector Iloblosjo, ot Nr Yock.ts
endeavoring to cheer op the Iispabll- -

tns lis says he is e jnfl Jent they will
4 act the next Tift!Jent. beciusstbe
Democrats are divided upon the
luiiX question, and the R publicans
Will Lake no soma new m in who is not
Imlxed up with sny of the present fac- -
.tloos.

a-a m

The secret of the Keely motor is out.
Keely has thus described It: 'Molecu
lar disintegration) Is the primary gener
ator of vibratory phenomena. Propul-sor- y

forces emanating from analytical
action npon compound fluid and Tapor
foundation evolve ethereal matter dis-
tinctive from oxydissd. hydrogen ated
and nltrogenated components." There
can now. be no longer any doubt on
Mr. Keely's motor.

"Health is coming Into fashion." sajs
T. W. II Igginson. "Now that the coun
try Is becoming safe, we must again
torn our attention to the health of our
girls. Unless they are healthy, the
oooQlry Is not safe. The fate of our
Institutions may hang on the precise
temperament which oqr next President
shall hare Inherited from bis mother.'
Alnl the "nest lreeldentV father
going to have anything to do with It.

Of coarse It Is not true that Captain
De Wolfe is or will be a candidate for
tnsyor sgalnst the regular nominee of
the Democratlfl party. Capt. DeWolfe
wrote a card for the Jocrxal Obser-rxa- of

Tuesday last sajlog: "You state
la your Sunday morning paper that I
am a candidate for re election as mayor.
I have told all those who bsve sp--
proached me on the subject that on
no! a eandldaU and my name will not
be before ths convention." To suppose
that Capt. De Wolfe would ssy "1 am
not a candidate." meaning at the same
Urns to say (to himself) "bat I wilt be'
is not fsir. Qf coqrse Capt. De Wolfe
yUl not run against the regular Demo
crat! a nominee.

naa Jrffers m Davis recently told
Mr Morgan of the Boston Herald, that
hs do i not like to be Interviewed, be
es a he Is "constantly being abused.
maligned end vtliaed by the prees." He
farther ssld la a recent talk with a re-
porter: "What Is due from me In the

. way of hospitality X shall be only too
happy to extend to you; but we must
let polities aione. I am not a public
man. nor am I public property. I am
cot a seeker fur cQce, nor la any ofilos
seeking os. I am plain Mr Jefferssn
Davis, a prints eitjxsa. who. In the
even Log of his , life, desires to live In
quiet and peace with his neighbors.
without molestation or outside Inter
ference,"

The galleries were crowded some time
before the. body was reconvened-The- re
were fort; ladieselegatee froft farious
odeties.' n the stage during In after-

noon, Tbea MrB.Panieil;eTrB4 the
entire susemniageiaroetf anp. jcd
The committee on credentials was
made a committee on permanent organ
izatlon. A motion was adopted pro-- 1

viding ror committees on resolutions
and on rules and platform. A recess of
fifteen minutes was then taken, the
delegates Invariably coming out ahead.
The fact mat mere were at that time
1.150 delegates in the hall made the re
cess decidedly noisy. I

The report of the committee on cre-
dentials was not read to the conven-
tion, but it was announced that the
committee found that delegates were
accredited from all the States.

i
AFTER THE CYCLOICE,

Notes smd Iacldeats of the Great Blew.
-- . New Orleans, April 26. A ! Times--:
Democrats; wesson special says 'tne
sum iceiamenced ivesueraaviiiucmlya quarter of the operatives
are at wor a. conmouuens are coming
in rest. Tuev should be sent to themayor of Beauregard or L E. Bride-
well, chairman of the relief commit
tee, c j. japkins, reported dead, is
still alive, lie bad six thousand do!
lars in a trunk blown away. Measles
is spreiding among tbe wounded. W.
L. Cox. a telegraph operator, while sit-
ting at his instrument had both legs
and arms broken. The telegraphers in
New Orleans and along the Jacksoa
road are sending contributions for him.
crowds of idle negroes refusing to
worn are stealing from me ruins.
Great praise Is due to Drs. Fitch and
lehman for tbe care tbey bave taken
of several hundred wounded.

Tbe Picayunes Beauregard special
says the reports received from George-
town to-da- y somewhat modified the
previous reports of the number of
auieo.

Governor Lowrey received a postal
card from Georgetown which gave tbe
number or killed- - at sbout . is. John
Crawford, bis wife and five children
and John Ssvage are known to have
been killed, lie v. Mr. .Lewis is believed
to be fatally injured. At Beasley's set-
tlement Mrs. Ford and several children
were killed and great damage was done.
There were eleven stone churches and
public buildings in Beauregard and
there is not a building of anv Dre ten
sion remaining. Miss Georgie Mitchell.
wno was Killed, is said to nave nad
6600 in money and tlSO worth of
jewelry blown away. A aign from
iieauregard was blown 29 miles and
gapers bave been found 65 miles away,

westward of Beauregard for a
distance of eight miles the cyclone
pisyea saa navoc

r . i
SALISBURY JfOTJEs).

A Little SpeesdjuUeala the. Drag Liae.
Salisbury. April 26, 1883. The co

partnership recently formed between
Col. W. G. McNeely and Capt. Wallace
r . Gray, for the purpose of running tbe
Boyden House, baa been mutually dis
solved. Capt. Gray retiring.

Aast oeptemoer MX. was. 11. jurats
employed a young man by me name ofy. it. Aiasoo. as druggist, lit agreed
to run the business for Mr. Ennis for a
part of the profits. The business was
run thus until about December 20, last.wnen tney ootn concluded mat they
were not making anything. Mason had
used about 00 in cash and was some--

hat in debt. lie finally agreed if Mr.
Funis would pay his debts and give
bim a new hat be would receipt him in
full for all services rendered. This was
done. Afterwards the branch house
was moved to Kernersville. The busi
ness ran smoothly for a while. Then
Mr. lnnia beard that Mason was drink
ing and running about, leaving bis busi-
ness to run itself. He was Informed
that this would not do, whereupon Ma
son maue out a large nctiuous account
against Mr. Ennis and obtained an at-
tachment against me stock for mis
amount. In tbe meantime be writes to
his employer that he has turned the
store over to some; gentlemen in the
place, and mat he Is going elsewhere to
engage in Dusiness. .Before leaving be
bad an injunction served upon tbe per
son to whom he hsd given the keys,
rornidding bim to give them np. Arterletting me matter stand for a few days.
Mason returns to Kernersville and hasme goods sold to satisfy the attach
ment without ever giving Mr. Ennisany notice of me sale. He bid In most
of the goods and then disposed of them
in j'o mts, at just whatever anv one

ouid offer, lie then pocketed me
money and has escaped to parts un-
known. Tbe stock of goods was inven-
toried a short time before at about
f ljOOO. Mr. Ennis will lose a large per-
centage of his stock and be put to a
great deal of inconvenience

A Boarding flowse Chicken,
Pock. t r-- c

The other dav a chicken hawk was
circling proudly around over one of me
many peacn orchards that rarest Dela
ware. Finally it sDotted a chicken, and
circled until it felt sure of its prey.
Meanwnueme chicken looked calmly
on. and made not me slightest effort toget away, j earer and nearer came tne
hawk until it felt perfectly satisfied.
and then it swooped down as swift as
any well-bre- d thunderbolt. Making a
deathly grab at tbe chicken, the hawk
broke its bill off. and, in another ' in-
stant that hawk was eaten up. feathers
and ait. ' xne moral or mis raoie snonid
teach all chicken hawks that it is folly
to mink they bave a sure thing every
time, and that the hen that seems the
easiest prey is often a spring chieken
escaped from a New York boarding
house. i ;

Looks That Was.
Watt Street News.

"I've bin down to York on biznesa,"
he was explaining to a fellow-passeng-er

on an Erie train, "and I'm greatly dis-appint-

?

--now ir-- Wall, de hull kentrv has alius bin
talkin about how money is made and
lost in Wall street, and I thought I'd
go down and try 'em a pull or two."
1

--Ann you lost.-- - - ?

fNo, I didnt loa ier ? gain. I went
into a dozen places and asked 'em what
they'd sell out for, and I went into a
dosen other places and asked 'em to
trot out their game, and do you know
I didn't even git a chance to win or
lose ten cents on awheel of fortune!
1 kinder 'spec Wall street Is a humbag"

' A medical student named Danstln, '
tiotslok wlththsmampslnBoatn,
Bat ss laths Hah

' Theyet. JseobsOlIrab. . :
7

A cured Kodent want back to Aniiln, ; v
- a mvi Tswa ereaaat. ;.; ?

Havtna: pawed'serenU sleepless nights, disturb
ed by Um aconles and ortea ot a suflertnit child,
sod becoming convinced that Kra. WinsloWs
SootMns; Syrup was just the article needed, sro-enre- d

a supply for the child. On reaching boras
and seqnalnUnt his wife with what be had Bone,
she refused to Save It administered to the enild.as she was strongly In favor of Homoeopath?.
That night the child pa'Md la snflertnavand theparents without sleep, fie timing home the day
following, the father fonnd tnebahy soil worse
and while eoatempl&Unj another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from ths room to attend to
some domestic duUea, and left the father with the
child. During her absence be administered a Por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup o tbe baby, and aaid.
nothing. That night all bands slept well, and tbe
Uttle fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap.
pv. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful chance, and alihoash st first o!!eTi4--
ed at the deception practiced vrxsn her, has e
unitea 10 use the ernipjma sobering crying Da&K-- s

and restless nights have disappeared. A sinpie
trial of the Bttud never vet tewed to relieve toe

I ft. aad overcome the preludiees of the mother.
I fij. bi a. Ortssk . So euini a hoCIa. ;

Important Changes of - Schedule A
- Fast Train From Charlotte to Hew
York Time: 21 Hours 52 and 53 to
Go Back On. . - ;

- - On the 13th day of May there will be
an important change in the running
of trains on the Richmond & Danville
and Air Line roads, end two extra mail
and passenger trains, Nos 52 and 53, are
to be put j back on the run .between
Charlotte ahd Atlanta. All this Is tbe
result or tne session of the "time con
vention." held last week at No. 48 Bond
street. New York. ; It is supposed that
the schedule ' on the Charlotte, Colom-
bia & Augt sta road will be changed to
correspond with the changes on tbe R.
& D. and Air Line, though we have no
official information about that. By the
new schedule trains on the Richmond
& Danville will ran as follows: '
: North-boun- d Passenger No. 51, will
leave the Air Line depot at 3:30 o'clock
a. m. No. 53 will leave the Air Line
depot at 4:30 p. m as at present.-- "

South-boun- d Passenger train No. 50
will arrive at 1 :10 a. m. No. 52 will
arrive at 12:10 p. nx, two hours earlier
than the present schedule.

Nos. 62 and 53 will be the fast trains
between Charlotte and New York, and
the schedule time will be 21 hours be-
tween these points, about four hours
quicker than the old schedule. The
time between Charlotte and Danville
w ill be only five hours, one hour quicker
than tbe old run. .

The announcement that the Air Line
day trains are to be put back on is
official and may be relied upon. The
trains were discontinued last fall, and
ever since that time a periodical rumor
would be heard first in Atlanta and
next in Charlotte that tbey were to be
resumed at such and such a day, until
by and by it got to be a standing joke
and the public soon ceased to pay any
attention to it. But now that it is
officially announced, the people will
hail the news with delight.

A New Traia et Cars.
Capt. T. 3. Clarkson. one of the Char

lotte, Columbia and Augusta's best
known conductors, is now running a
brand new passenger train, turned out
from the company's shops at Columbia.
The exterior of the cars is painted a
beautiful shade of red. and the interior
is most tastefully finished in white
maple and black walnut. The cars are
lighted at night by double lampa,nickel
plated, and of a very pretty pattern.
The entire car, including baggage car.
is new, and all the work was done at
the company's shop in Columbia. It is
a credit to Southern workmanship and
skill. The Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta is now running two; brand
new trains, and their cars are generally
rtmatked upon as being the most hand-
somely finished of any that run into
Charlotte.

A Ressarkable Trance.
About ten days ago a colored woman

was admitted to the county poor bouse,
for refuge and treatment, es she was
without home or friends and was suffer
ing with a peculiar malady' denomina-
ted by the medical men, hysterio-cata- -

lepsy, or what is commonly known as a
trance. Since the day of her admittance
to the poor house she has stubbornly
resisted all food or stimulants, and has
swallowed nothing but a little water.
Dr. Byers has been trying to get some
medicine down her to awaken her from
her trance, but unsuccessfully. She is
as hearty and strong now as on the first
day and the only question is bow long
she can last. Some say that she can
hold out for a montb.'but it is generally
thought that she will get tired of it be
fore that time.

The City Election.
The political excitement waxed hot

yesterday for the first time since the
approaching municipal election came
to be discussed,' and yesterday may
properly - be called the opening day of
the campaign. It was rumored on the
streets in the forenoon that 4CapL F. S.
DeWolfe had signified his intention to
run independent and his friends made
open boast of the fact. This news was
not long in spreading over the city and
it was the general subject of conversa-
tion on the streets. A reporter of this
paper, desiring to fret at tbe truth of
the matter, approached Capt. DeWolfe
on the subject and asked to be enlight
ened. ":Vu''Cfw. . 'i'V

"I am not a candidate now," he re
plied, --but I won't say that I will not
be, and if I do run," he continued, "you
may bet Pm going to be elected."a city official yesterday told the re
porter that a petition was being circu-
lated foreigners asking Capt. DeWolf e
to run, and that it had been signed by
over a hundred voters, but If each a
petition is In existence we have been
unable to catch Bight of It. .The proba-
ble candidature of Capt. DeWolfe, In
the face of his card of a few days ago,
positively declining to run, has livened
np things considerably and .put the old
pot to boillnsr over all of a sadden.
From the best information 'the reporter
could gather on the streets yesterday,
there is no alarm In the Democratic
camp. The old party will stand np
bravely for W. C Maxwell, the nominee,
and will elect him triumphantly over
all opposition. .

;v .a;;y
Hotel ArriTsJs. . ...

Cbntbax. Uotkx.--S. C Townsend,
W.D.Brown, Baltimore; C. Johnson,
New York; W.J. Orr. Richmond, Va.;
W. B, Meacham, Pineville, N. C. ; J. L.
McLean, Gastonia, N. C ; Jas. R. Lewis,
Dallas, N. C ; A. L. McDonald. J. W
Covington and ' son, Cbas.- - Wv Tilletft
MaL Robt. Steele and grandson, Rock
Ingham, NV C; iT. iM. Turner, River
HllL N. C.; Majl Fleming Gardner, S.
C ; J.-- E. English. T. D. Crawford. . N
Y.; II. R. Hammond, Baltimore; J. A,
Abenethy; ' Mt: Holly ; l S y J, Lowe.
Lowesville; N; .C ; B P. Lenhardt,
Lowell, N. C; Mrs. Dr. F. M. . Garrett,
All Healing Springs; J. J Davis, D. C;
1L C TJuniap. ua.
Hofors'ay.Acll Phospsiswo 1st

T W ft"1 tMMll TVa.n.1 S HI have
allmeats ameeUiad wim great mental Oepreasloa otdespondae?." - t

THE MEETIJSG OF THE LEAGUE
I!f FillLAD EL PHIA, .

The OrgaalxaUoaioqeeBt Speeches
Uaioa, Ilarsaoay svad Brotherly

Lore tor the Fatherland ;

Piiii. A delpia, April 26 There was
a large attendance at tbe Irian JM auon
al Convention to-da- y. all tbe delegates
seated and the seats in the galleries be
ing filled. Shortly before twelve o clock
ex-May- or T V 1'owderly, 01 Scran ton,
t'a, a noted labor leader, stated that as
soon as the committed of seven arrived
ine convention would be called to or
der. A few minutes later Mrs Delia
Parnell entered escorted by Alexander
Sullivan, of Chicago, who introduced
her amid tremendous applause as "agreater than the mother of the jfJrac--
csi." A.t 12 o'clock: Sullivan, who Is a
brilliant young lawyer of Chicago, at
the request of ths committee of seven j
and in pursuance of the official eaUj
caned ine body to order and addressed
ine convention. .

After invoking Him in whose bands
are the destinies of nations that the
proceedings may be characterized by
wisdom, toleration and prudence; thst
tney may result in mat actual unity
which alone will Insure substantialprogress in securing justice for our
motherland, he said: "We bold the
anomalous position of being the only
fairly and freely chosen parliament
wnicn may assemble to consider tbe
welfare of a wretchedly oppressed.
plundered and misgoverned people and
we are restrained at the same time from
stepping outside the functions of aux-
iliaries to patriots who are heroically
struggling at home and in an alien ami
hostile legislature In the. vain nope of
awakening tbe long suspended con-
science of a powerful and brutal foe.
uow great are the possibilities, bowgreat tbe responsibilities of this con
vention. e have met neither on one
hand to dictate to our brethren in Ire
land anything nor on the other band to
apologize to them and our common
enemy for anything, r We have metto organize and concentrate all
the forces of our race, that
their united strength shall be
made potential in our national struggle.
we nave met to solidly ail elements
of our national syrnpathy.that hereafter
mere snail oe an authorized body to
speak not for a party, not for a man.
but for united exiled Ireland. We have
met to tell our brethren in Ireland that
It is theiis to choose the road which
leads to liberty and ours to msrch with
them noon it. The Racial blood that
flows in our veins shall feel the same
pulse beat as theirs, and that beat shall
be as firm and as stead v as the tap of a
drum on the morning of battle. It is
eminently proper that we should assem
ble around tbe cradle of American In
dependence, for in its achievements the
Irish race won the first enduring triumphs against tyranny, which it shall
continue to resist until its clutch is
loosened from civilization. In these
precincts It is just that we should de
clare inthe words of the organic instru
ment or ine ttepaoitc that "all men are
created free and equal." and that tbe
political liberty we enjiv belongs
equally to our kindred in Ireland.

in these precincts tbe fathers of this
Republic entered upon the discussion
of tbe grave questions with a wide di
versity or opinion, but with a single-
ness of aim. They contemplated many
methods, but all tended to a common
purpose. Their debates were protract
ed and free, but they were conducted
wim dignity and decorum, isr neither
their silence nor their speech did they
afford aid or comfort to the enemv.
Grateful for their example let us enterupon our ouues wttn an overmastering
sense of a high and holy responsibility.
it was tne nooie ooastor me voung
patriot who was sbout to sscend the
scaffold that be bad wished to procure
ror nis countrv tne guarantee thatWashington had procured for America.
In the spirit in which Robert Emmet
died we live. In his words, we are -de-termined

on delivering our native
country from the yoke of foreign and
unrelenting tyranny and to place her
independence beyond the reach of any
power on earth."

That we mav have nnon onr delibera
tions approval of the Almighty God
and of all just men who have liberty.
we must snow tn this parliament or our
race, assembled in tbe City of Brotherly
Love: that every party is less than the
cause, that every Individual is esteemed
below our country and that eveay
xnsnman is a brother.

His speech was most wsrmlv receiv
ed. Tbe official call was read bv Rev
Dr Rett s, who presided over the last
National Convention in Chicago. Sul
livan arose and said the nominations
for temporary chairman was In order.
siooney was recognized oy tbe chair.
He nominated Rev Morris J Dornev.of
Chicago, as a patriot priest, whose name
is known to all irishmen. Col Michael
Roland, of the committee of seven sec
onded tbe nomination. Iter Father
Retts. from the platform said that the
character of the gentlemen who had
nominated and aeoonded Father Dor-ne- y

seemed sufficient to Insure bis elec-
tion. Tbe mention of his name by tbe
merest child would suffice that man
was Father Dorney. man in the
rear of the hall arose ' amid hisses and
said : "It is not fair that things should
be set op and nobody else . allowed an
opportunity to say anything." .The
chairman said an opportunity would
now be offered - for further ' nomina-
tions. Tbe man then --nominsted Mr
Finerty. of Chicago, but that gentleman
arose and declined tbe. nomination.
Father Dorney was elected without a
dissenting vote.

On being conducted to tbe chair
Fstber Dorney said that in bis zeal he
hoped he compensated for his voutb.
and that he was forced to say that he"
would nave preferred to De on me floor.
lie thanked tbe newspapers for the
kindness they had accorded to tbe Irish
In their reports of this convention. This
was a Parliament held by a people who
ought to have another method of cbos- -
ing a A'arlisment. The Irish needed a
a place in the estimation of the world

hich bad hitherto been denied, them.
Tbey were exiled from their fatherland
ror me highest purposes ever placed
before a people. As freemen let them
take advantage of them all. let there be
cherished a good, hearty, brotherly feel
ing towards those who differ as to
methods. Qld Capt. Jack Barry started
the Amerioaa navv here. Let Irish-
men here start their Ship of 8tate.
United throughout all this great land
all would ne recognized the power 01
the Irish." :

- The rules of yesterday's convention
were adopted limiting speeches to five
minutes except by unanimous consent.
the resolution a to be referred unread
to the committee on resolutions: no
debate to be in order on any subject not
Included In the call for the convention.
Delegates to yesterday's land, league
convention were declared delegates to
the'present convention upon yesterday's
credentials.
' Feelev of New York:. Roach of Troy.
Brown of Si. Loots, Uynes of Buffalo,
and U lesson of Cleveland, were made
secretaries.-- - - ;

A committee on credentials of one
delegate from each State and Territory
was aDDOlnted. : . -

Two , priests from Australia were
accorded privileges of the floor and
made brief speeches. -

' The convention then took a recess
until half past four. There was a larger
attendance or spectators at tne after
noon session than at sny tlae.pfivIor,i.

Democratic party for mayor of this
city? Echo answers, S'cat

Tom Ochiltree boasts that be was
elected Congressman by 6,000 majority
from a district that Includes "the most
vigorous city of the South, that extends
from Galveston to the upper Rio
Grande, faces four! Mexican States,
covers 37.000 square miles, and Is five
times larger than the whole d d State
of Massachusetts."

Yaakee Iageanity.
The people of Meriden, Conn, were

bound to see Mrs. L.anrtrv on her re
cent professional appearance In thatcity, but they did not propose to make
themselves baukrupt by so doing. So
they formed syndicates of about twenty
persons each, and each syndicate bought
one aamiasioo ticket, rne nrst man
(by lot) of the syndicate went in and
gMzed at her for live minutes, and then
went out and gave his return check to
number two. who in turn went in for a
few minutes and then gave his check
to number three, and so on until all the
members or tbe syndicate had feasted
their eyes upon the Lily. In this way
me actress really piartu to more people
than the theatre would have seated, al-
though at no time did the bouse seem
more than half full. At least that is
the story related In the New York
Tribune.

Searfiag Jedges to Jail.
ST. Locis. April 26. In the United

States Circuit Court at Jefferson City,
Ma, James w llarrisou. presiding Jus
tice, and J A Prather. associate iudtres
of Lafayette county court, were order- -
eu tjil for contempt of court In re
fusing to obey a mandate of the United
Slates Ckturt directing them to levy a
tax of 82.000 to pv au instalment on a
jud men t obtained on a suit upon coun
ty bonds. Tbe county offered to com- -

tbe bonds at SO cents on afromlse rate Sno.OOO of its bonded
debt had already been compromised.
Uut tne bolder or tbe Judgment refuses
to take less than 100 cents. Tbe court
orders the judges to be confined in jail
until tney obey lis mandates.

The Sibley Mill Aagestsu
A io L ST A. April 23 The annual meet- -

inar ox tne 2itiev Manufacturing com
pany was held to-da- The report of
the president showed that tbe property
has cost SlJDO&rjoa Tbe gross profits for
tbe year were 923.000 and the net profits
81.COO. A resolution was adopted so--
tnonzing we issue iou.ooo or bonds.

iTesident Sibley says that he is more
fully convinced now than ever that
wben the mill is filled with machinery
and the change comes to prosperous
times for manufacturing that tbe mill
will prove a success aad return a good
profit to the company. The previous
board of directors was d.

A atystery Eslsvlae4.
Richmond. April 26. The mystery

concerning the burclariee at the bouse
of I'ollce Captain J. II. Par ate r. and tbe
ty tog and gagging on two occasions or
bis daughter, a young lady or sixteen.
which nas been exciting every Dody s
fears, is cleared up this morning. Tbe
young lady herself was tbe author of
the mischief. It is now ascertained that
she is suffering from mental hallueina-tioo.wbic- n

probably assumed this form
in consequence of her hearing the ru
mors or various roooertes thst nave
been committed j in the city talked
about.

Ftre la a roe a 4 liar Hospital.
New York. Anril so. At S o'clock

this morning a citizen discovered
smoke Issuing from the New York
foundling Asylum and Immediately
gave the alarm. The firemen acted
promptly, and bursting in windows
soon subdued the flsmes. When they
arrived tbe Sisters were busy removing
the cbildren,8ome two hundred in num
ber, to a place of safety. Rut for the
coolness and systematic regularity on
their part a panic might hare occurred,
res uiitng in loss or lire.

Giiatag Mickcls CeeaterfeiUaa;.
Saw Francisco. April 26. In tbe U.

3. circuit Court yesterday, in tbe case
of the United Slates against Charles
Ferguson, charged with counterfeiting.
Judge Ilonmaji decided that gilding the
new five cent nickel is counterfeiting.
and the Jury convicted the prisoner.

It aa ora of a Crisis,
Madrid. April 26. There are rumors

of a Cabinet crisis. Dixon, minister of
justice, differs with bis advanced col
leagues. Tbe budget committee of tbe
chambers yesterday adopted a resolu
tion reducing; me increweea expenai- -

lure proposed by Martinez compoe,
minister of war. who thereupon re
signed nis position in tbe Cabinet. The
council of ministers is considering tbe
situation.

A If ew CeaaterfeiU
Wasiiixotom. April 26. A photo

graphic counterfeit ot a new nve dollar
.National liana note was received at
tbe Treasury to-da-y for redemption. It
was upon tbe r irst National liana or
Milwaukee, and reached the Treasury
through tbe Broadwav National Rank.
of New York. It la tbe first counterfeit
discovery of the new nous.

- . t

Explosion la a tflse.
Auitl. France. April 26. An explo

sion occurred yesterdsy In a mine at
Bessegea. in tbe Arrond'Usement of
Alais. Nine bodies have been recov
ered. Ajt roll call, which was bsd after
the explosion. 127 miners railed to an-
swer their names and it Is feared many
are victims.

Large Cteek Factery Beraeal.
New Havxm. Co jo. Aoril 26. The

new naven Clock Shoo.s covering an
entire block. Is on fire and burning rso--
idly. Several hundred employee will
be thrown ootof employment. The loss
is estimated at 8200.000.

A Telamlaees Sasasaary.
Washing ton. Aoril 26. In the Star

Route trial to-da- y, tbe sixth dsy of
Ker's aummary for the government, he
reached but did not conclude the dis
cussion of the ldih and last roots
named In the Indictment.

H,e Faith 1a Lawyers, -

Aoearttase.

A St.. Louis juror was taken
sick . In - the court room, but
was not excused. It was men
tioned by an attorney, who said he had
tried the remedy, that peppermint ana
whiskey was good, and this was order
ed by the bailiff. The juror refused to
take tbe prescription, saying ne nan lit-
tle faith in doctors, and : none, in law
yers. .,(., ; ,

- Am Exaggerate Report.
Nsrw Ha ten. April t The report

of tbe Ore at tbe Mew Haven dock com
pany s fworks was- - exaggerated. One
building only was destroyed. Loss,
twenty thousand, .friction caused it.

Oysrs Ileese fJaraea.
Fmiad ei-Thi- a, April 26. The Arch

street opera hocse has been burned.

Indications.
1 i !Fdr the Sooth! Atlantic States.
ally fair and ' slightly warm weather.
easterly to southerly winds, stationary
or lower barometer.

Index to Mew AdTertiaesaeata.
Wilson a BarweU8oaps. Cologne, fte.

LOCAL BIPPLES.

They've begun to put op hats on
tbe election.

Mr Robert Crawford, of Lancaster,
8. C, who was arrested in Monroe last
week, was not the man charged with
shooting the negro woman. The shoot--

1st was nsmed Robert Crockett, j.
At Home and Abroad for May. Is

out, and a very creditable number it is,
too. Miss Lisette Bernheim, its editor.
knows how to fill its pages for the pleas- -
are and entertainment of its readers.

Mr. Ben Badham, a popular busi
ness young man. of Charlotte, left yes
terday for Columbia, to take charge of
the book keeping department of the
Taylor Manufg Co establiahedd at
hat place. ,, :

Ben Fuller, the negro prisoner
who was moved from the jail to the
poor house a few weeks since, died at
the latter place yesterday, of typhoid
pneumonia, which be contracted in
jail,

The colored voters of the Third
Wardmet In convention last night and
nominated the following ticket as their
candidates for aldermen from that
ward: W. J. Yates, W. C. Morgan, J.
M.Goode.

Mr Charley Harty. formerly of
this place, but now In business in Hick
ory, paid a welcome visit to his friends
here yesterdsy, on his return from New
Tork. where he has been buvinar roods
for his Hickory bouse.

Rev J A Little, of II jkendauqus.
Pa sends us the following on a postal
card: "Stewart-Leh- . At Sunny side
Manse; Ilokendauque, Pen n, by Rev.
Jas A Little, on Saturday April 14th.
1883. Mr Jonathan P Stewart to Miss
Annie Leh. ot Egypt. Penn."

The registration books closed yes
terdsy at sun down, and there is a god-l- y

array of citizens who will not get to
vote. Though registration was pretty
lively tn the afternoon, when tbe books
closed there were a great number of
names unregistered.

A few" nights since an unlawful
poultry hunter visited the chicken
roosts of a number of citizens on East
College street, and kidnapped in all
forty-- e ght birds. These citizens are
importing bull dogs and shot guns, and
are now aching for the visit to be re
peated.

Foarta Ward Meeting To-flig- ht.

The Democrats of Ward No. 4 will
meet this evening at eight o'clock, in
Oates hall, to nominate their
candidates for aldermen. The meetins;
waa announced to be held in the court
house, but as the painters are at work
there, and that place is not ready.
Oates hall has been selected. The
meeting will open for business prompt
ly at eight o'dockland a full attendance
of the voters is desirable.

The man who says that J. J. Mott was
here yesterday or day before and closet
ed with Democrats in regard to running
a candidate for mayor is a calumniator
of the first water or ought to be.

Episcopal Coayeatiea.
The convention of the Protestant

Episcopal Church in North Carolina,
will be held In Charlotte this year, com
mencing on the 23d of May next. The
Rector and Vestry of St. Peter's Church
in this city request that ail clerical and
ay delegates throughout the State for

ward to them at the earliest practicable
day the names of such persons as ex
pect to attend the convention. All
State enchanges will please copy this
notice.' is Tf:M-- .

- - ' :iTroaMe oa the Carolina Central.
The Carolina Central Railroad,

though rather late about , it, made an
effort yesterday to ' keep up with the
style, and had a little washout ofita
own. near Rockingham. Capt Jim
Trimble s train, Charlotte bound, passed
over the washout or sink, in safety,
night before last, and Capt Trimble left
a flagman at the spot to warn the next
train. The passenger and mail due
here yesterday morning at 7, did not ar-
rive until noon, having been detained
at Rockingham until the damage to
the track could be repaired. The trouble
occurred one mile from Pee Dee river.
and was caused by a flooded mill pond
near tbe track.

The Republicans of .' Charlotte 1 say
they will not positively will not
really in earnest for time and true-- no

ehenanagan will not ran a candi-
date for mayor. Provided tbey can
get a sore-hea- d Democrat to come out
against Maxwell.

Trial of the Robbery Case.
The highway robbery case came up

for trial before the mayor yesterday,
and resulted in the jailing of the man
who committed the robbery. Mr.
Mooney, who was found drunk' in the
gutter with his pocket cut open, was
fined $7.60 toi being' drunk and down;
and Terrenes McGilvary, his compan
ion,who cut his pocket open and robbed
him, was pat under a bond of 8250 for
his appearance at the next term of the
Inferior court. He could cot give bond.
and was sent to jaiL ..;

Two hack drivers, Mac Cunningham
and ureen - Montgomery, wno were
waltzed up by Policeman Porter for an
affray at the Air Line depot, were fined
8&50 each, and the court disbanded for
the day' IJn 1 1 1;: zitZThe man who claims a right to refuse
bis support to the nominee of tbe Dem
oeratio party fairly made, is not 1

Democrat. lie is an "Independent,1
and . an Indepenpent where there Is a
regular Democratic nominee, is an ally
voluntarily or Involuntarily of the Rad
leal party. And don't you forget iL

Hleaa&to Eteeererr
11 ti wsmer a Co tirs I tka tiat r..u ax-

is stating that 1 have been enur-'- v cured bt rr .imaiusra bf ths use of jc r t.,'-- - rni,rN.P.C 2.4.
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